
PACIFIC BLUFFS - CORP 2
BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING

April27,2016

The meeting was called to order at7:11PM by Corp President, John Peters, immediately following the 2016 Annual
Homeowners' Meeting

Members present: John Peters, Butch Williams, Rita McCandless, George Anderson,
Members absent: MichaelPuente and Mike Cristofani(with permission)
Residents present: Gregory Wright, Eileen Hayes for a short while

Minutes for the meeting for March 23,2016 were approved. Williams moved, Anderson seconded.

Resident Goncerns:
1. A written request was submitted to make Pacific Bluffs a Non-Smoking community, including references of

communities that have adopted this position. The problems of legalities, liability and enforcement were
discussed. lt was agreed that, at present, neighbors requesting neighbors to smoke elsewhere is a viable
solution.

2. Plans for the dead Natal Plum plants along the sidewalk to the pool were requested. lt is being researched.
3. Concern was expressed about the Board's seeming lack of a clear, public position on approval/installation of

Solar Panels. None have been approved so far. The Boards multiple problems history with the contractors
already dealt with makes the Board hesitant to accept requests. Peters stated that requests can still be made
with inclusion of detailed application methods.

President's Report:
Per approval at the Annual Meeting, Robyn Halbridge is being appointed to the Corp 2 Board, and will begin her
participation at the next scheduled meeting. Anderson moved, McCandless seconded acceptance of report.

Treasurer's Report: As of March 31,2016 Replacement Fund Account $ 394,187.M
Cash: $ 398,187.26

Gristofani is still in transition with Griffin, but reports that our reserve is healthy at7940o/o. Cristofani will be looking
into a more favorable retum on, and better protection for, our accounts. The Board voted and approved adding
Cristofani to the authorized check signers list. The Treasurer's Report was approved, McCandless moved, Anderson
seconded.

Reserve Account
1 ) You will find the reserve report for March 31 , 2016 attached. We had a balance of $394, 187.44 in the reserve

fund, $1,146.82 in the operating fund, $(3,566.00) accounts receivable for total cash balance of $398,900.26.
2) The reserve bank balance is $363,745.04 and the month ending replacement fund balance is $394,187.M. We

need to move $30,442.40 from the reserve account into the operating account in order to keep the funds
separate. By May, the reserve balance will be over $400,000, a milestone.

3) The receivables are $(3,566.00). We have collected in advance $5,420,00 and are due $1,854.00. One
homeowner owes for two months and three owe for one month each.

Operatinq Account
1) The operating costs are technically positive. We over-expended some accounts by $5,465.90 but we have cost

savings of $6,569.72 and we have increased revenue of $43.00 for a total operating gain of $1,146.82, However,
it is noted that the trash service invoice of $1,948 was not paid (maybe a timing issue) but that payment would put
the total into a loss of about 800.00.

2) Most of the cost overage was in pest control treatment ($2,543.00) and General Maintenance ($2,553.79). Most
of the cost savings was in water and landscaping projects. Per IRS rules approved at the annual meeting, we will
move any income into the replacement fund at the end of the year.

3) We are again seeing the reserve fund balance increasing and since there are no major projects this year we will
bring the replacement fund closer to appropriately funded.

Dale Griffin
Retired

Landscaping:



Anderson reports that precision Landscaping did both Corpl and Corp 4 palms for the best price and proposed that

the funding to skin and t1m the 4 palms tlratlon't need resident notification be approved ($16a0). McCandless

moved, Williams seconded. Unanimous aye vote.

New Business:
1. lt was explained that initiating leak detection service through the Corp was safer for the Corp. lt was agreed that

if the leak repair was the owne/s responsibility, so was the cost of the 'location pin-pointing' service call.

2. Affordable Drain will be coming Friday, Aprit2gth to do their semi-annual HOA drain cleaning.

3. The stucco repair on a unit wit6 faulty original exterior construction for $800 was unanimously voted approved and

repair will proceed,

Old Business:
1. A formal, Corp ll Scheduled Maintenance Manual was proposed by Puente. There appears to be no definitive

result for this ProPosal-
2. Anderson's reseirch of the Corp 2 CC&R's didn't reveal any regulations about $olar Paneling'

Meeting adjourned at 7:50PM. Anderson moved, McCandless seconded. Allapproved'

These minutes are subject to change and Board Approval at the Next Board Meeting. The next monthly meeting

will be on WednesdaY, MaY 25,2016"

Respectfully submitted,

"edv%rAe^"-Rita McCandless,
Secretary


